
Boy Teen Doll Free Pattern
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K 1 rnd
K6, m1, k1, m1, k11, m1, k1, m1, k6 = 29sts
K 3 rnds
K7, m1, k1, m1, k13, m1, k1, m1, k7 = 33sts
K 5 rnds

Synch up cast on stitches, weave in end

K6, ssk, k1, k2tog, k11, ssk, k1, k2tog, k6 = 29sts
K 3 rnds
K5, ssk, k1, k2tog, k9, ssk, k1, k2tog, k5 = 25sts
K 1 rnd
Start stu�ng head

K2, (ssk, k1) twice, (ssk) twice, k1, (k2tog) twice, (k1, k2tog) twice, k2
= 17sts
K 1 rnd
K2, (ssk, k1) twice, k1, (k1, k2tog) twice, k2 = 13sts

Change to shirt colour
------------------------------------
K 1 rnd
(K2, k1m1) twice, k1, (k1m1, k2) twice = 17sts
K 1 rnd

Body
----------
K4, m1, k1m1, k7, m1, k1m1, k4 = 21sts
K 3 rnds
K5, m1, k1m1, k9, m1, k1m1, k5 = 25sts
K 3 rnds
K6, m1, k1m1, k11, m1, k1m1, k6 = 29sts

Stu� as you go

K 13 rnds

Cut yarn, join on white
------------------------------------
K 1 rnd
P 1 rnd
K 8 rnds
Ssk, k 12sts, ssk, k 11sts, k2tog = 26sts

Top up stu�ng

Divide for legs
------------------------
K 13sts, divide evenly on 3 dp needles (4, 4 & 5)

Leave remaining stitches on a stitch holder or long piece 
of yarn, for now

K 5 rnds
P 1 rnd

Cut yarn

Put these sts on a stitch holder or length of yarn  and knit 
across the
remaining 13 sts with white
Leave long tail for sewing up center, later

*** Legs
--------------
K 5 rnds
P 1 rnd

Cut white yarn and join 1st of 2 leg colours

K 4 rnds
Add second leg colour
K4 rnds
Repeat the last 8 rnds 4 more times
K 2 rnds with �rst leg colour



Cut o� �rst leg colour and continue with 2nd leg colour

***
--‐---------

K 4 sts, cast on 10sts, k9 sts = 23sts
( 1st needle has 9sts, 2nd needle has 9 sts & 3rd needle has  5sts)

K 3 rnds
K8, m1, k2, m1, k13 = 25 sts
K 1 rnd

K8, m1, k4, m1, k13 = 27sts
K 2 rnds

Change to knit on �at
(WS) cast o� 13 sts knitwise, k to end
Next row: cast o� 10sts, k to end = 4 sts

Sole
---------
**
(K1m1, k1) twice
K 1 row
K1m1, k3, k1m1, k1 = 8 sts
K 8 rows
K2tog, k4, ssk = 6sts
K 1 row
K2tog, k2, ssk = 4 sts
Cast o� sts
Leave long tail for sewing up foot
Sew around bottom, �nish stu�ng through opening on top
Cut a piece of yarn, pick up stitches around opening, synch shut 
and tie in
a bow
**
----‐-------

2nd leg
--------------
Repeat as for �rst leg *** - ***

K 9 sts, cast on 10sts, k4sts = 23sts
K 3 rnds
K13, m1, k2, m1, k8 = 25sts
K 1 rnd
K13, m1, k4, m1, k8 = 27sts
K 2 rnds

Change to knit in the �at
(WS) cast o� 10sts knitwise, k to end
Cast o� 13sts, I to end  = 4sts

Repeat, as for 1st leg sole:  ** - **

Arms, make 2
-----------------------
K with �esh , on the �at, to start
Cast on 5 sts
P 1 row
K1, (m1, k1) 4 times = 9 sts

Switch to rnds
K 9 sts
K1, m1, k2, m1, k3, m1, k2, m1, k1 = 13sts
K 3 rnds

Sew up cast on stitches and sew in tail

K1, ssk, k1, ssk, k1, k2tog, k1, k2tog, k1 = 9sts
K 10 rnds - stu� as you go

Change to shirt colour
-------------------------------------
K3 rnds

Ssk, k5, k2tog  = 7sts

Change to rows
(WS) p row
Ssk, k3, k2tog  = 5 sts
P row
Ssk, k1, k2tog = 3 sts
P row
K2tog, k1, pass �rst stitch over = 1sts

Cut yarn long tail, thread through stitch, sew onto doll

peat 4 times
K2, (turn, k2), repeat 36 rows, co

Cast O� 5 sts, k2, (turn, k2), repeat 36 rows

Sew up
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Pants
------------
CO 18 sts
P 1 rnd
K 1 rnd
P 1 rnd
Inc 4 sts in next row to 22sts (k4 sts m1, k5 sts m1) repeat
St st 6 rnds

Make 2nd leg

Knit around both legs

K 16 more rnds 44sts

(k1 s1 k1 psso) repeat 15 times, k1,  30 sts

Cast o�

Pu 9 sts in front
K 2 rows
K2, p5, k2
K 1 row
Repeat 4 times
K2, (turn, k2), repeat 36 rows, co

Cast O� 5 sts, k2, (turn, k2), repeat 36 rows

Sew up
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